July 25, 2018

Project:

RE: LEED Applicability of Tile Tech’s IPE Wood Tiles

To Whom It May Concern:

Thank you for your interest in our IPE Wood Tiles. Tile Tech certifies that our IPE Wood Tiles supplied to the above mentioned project contributes directly to LEED Rating System as follows:

**Materials & Resources:**
**MR Credit 3.1 and 3.2: Materials Reuse: (2 LEED Points)**
Our IPE Wood Tiles makes use of tile wood remnants from other decking and furniture products that are usually discarded after the manufacturing process.

**Sustainable Sites:**
**SS Credit 7: Certified Wood: (1 LEED point)**
Our IPE Wood Tiles can be custom ordered to be FSC certified (FSC-C113128).

**SS Credit 7.1: Heat Island Effect -Non-Roof Application: (1 LEED point)**
IPE Wood Tiles have a minimum SRI of 45 NEW & 36 WEATHERED and don’t produce any Urban Heat Island Effect.

**SS Credit 7.2: Heat Island Effect -Roof Application: (1 LEED point)**
IPE Wood Tiles have a minimum SRI of 45 NEW & 36 WEATHERED and can be used to cover a minimum of 75% of the roof surface.

**Indoor Environmental Quality:**
**EQ Credit 4.2: Low-Emitting Materials, Paints & Coatings: (1 LEED point)**
IPE Wood Tiles have NO traces of VOC (Volatile Organic Compounds)

If you have any questions or if I may be of assistance I can be contacted at (213) 380-5560 or at sales@tiletechpavers.com.

Sincerely,

Ronnie Tabibnia

Tile Tech Inc.
4730 E 26th Street
Vernon, Ca 90058
Tel:213 380-5560 x701   Fax:213 380-5561